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Intro et:to� 
Th rono y artment of South ota e College h • 
develope and releaa'Eld sever l n varieties fer pe _in the l st 
f,e ye rs. T o of thes , Fe � b .rley r l�-=ise . tn 1947 d 
orgh, so , um rele· .a in 194cJ, re b ing gro . rf.lther exten vely 
by- grain livestock pro ucers i South Dekot .•, As a result!, 
n erous nquir1e · hav been r .cei v by the An mal Husbandry · 
Dep rtment conoe he relative feed v lue of the t- orop�. 
Bee use of this de s5.red into.,. ,.ti .; it seemed necessary to compare 
Feebar 'b ley and Norchum so· ·bum i th standard. yollo c·om 
r tion for grodng d f ttening pis. 
Norgh , sits 
It is n rly 
impli s, 1· a "aorghurn the North.fl 
d velop to meet the 
cli tic and gro g conditions ot South Dakot an to repl oe 
th outh rn gro tie t t ere not 11 dapted to this 
· ree.. This sorgh origi ted 1n 19.39 at . e South Dakota , peri­
m nt St tion from s cro s of D rt feterit r f with 
Yello k fir.  T e poront,. ello k :fir, i ·e result of a Pink 
r r d rr Y llo ilo cross (Fr nzke, 191.,9) • 
F b ·r b rle •s u lit! r high yiel ,, resistance to stem 
ru t. and high protein cont nt. Thi b. rl&y s developed from a 
cross of P<., tland and Vaughn by s. .P. � en on in 19.36 at the Sout 
Dakot E �eriment Station { rafius 1 1947). 
t.ttae no d ta known ta the writer h �• · . ·o eolleo\ -on the t.-1 
•alu.e d •U�b J'� bv.1-7 w o.h ..... With till taot 
ta mlnd o r t� t�iale e · 1oua buleY$ and -aol"&bUU 
nth oom. and other snin• an «d.tecl hare., 
Ung (1913) at the laua• � · t ioa, 
·reponed thai po. lat1r corn. ud itlo main had a value 90 � 
o.ai-·"1at .£ com �.,, tattellbg pig-;,_., JD thte tl'ial the pia 
uae4 weighed cww 100 pounde.-. f• leaat amount ot gm1n Nqu1re4 
per 100 pounds gain · · uoed •• la the corn.ted elteet lot. the 
P'4• ted lath- oorn ud the p • .fe4 K11o· .11aise •• eompand 
tb plge fed orn_. required 20 3f pomade mor pro. ht per 100 
pomada catn. c.antnah•• .i & (191?) ·oarpare4 NYenl 8"in 
eorglluaa w1 th oom� !hey t . _ · that t.tl• p fed laftr ooa 
tile Pia• fed, lo , ae gained oa \be eYeftC• tro. .OJ to �06 
polD.lda lea r pig ily tho dW the p. on. the· n Uon., 
d that th 801 · blma--f . pip 1' quir 7 to 20 pounda· !ION 
crau·;.r'ioo p 'sot pork pr uced. Again at- Itana·•, Aub� 
ad Aluancl (1937) rated Mlf--fed ground Atle IOrghtJII ,,., 
pu 'oeDt a• ett1-01eat aa com eor tatteritaa N•• 
I� (1918) or � .OklahQ• .Btaticon eelt-ted \hree lota ot 
piga uaiJag da:Pso, kattr1 .an,l corn. !he 0$!'11 lot outp1n.a· the 
nrghua lota • 04 J)OIIDda · 1:q ,._. plg on 22 po -• 1 a g; 
2 
pe s .n in. l .. SO•-G 1 s req· red s 
more ,7 OU!1 l 
l rn-· '"' " 
Se -f .d l �ir ·i s d.m u ·' those -
-c rn. 
t - Uw.0 and.-
fe 
t e ('!'r in o me 
0 .rain to l poun ·_ rui .1e· - .. "'ae 
&I ri' ...... • 2 Q J. 
t n th co ration_ 0 sorgb the 
t, f"' C . s ey oq 
• 




obt in simila r sul ts to 
ri t• r'C, ts 1 : est 
t t the e io _css dif:fereneo b t · n 1is s rghu ancl corn th 
8. rent in t1e �o 1eport 
by ·right 194) indio t t a e - oon r milo re 
pr e ie lly .. 
C chel (1915-l _6), t sa , £our v rieti of 
sin sorg ¥ t� 0 m tor f tt ning pi inc y lot 
inte1�. Pi 0 f cro d 00 in Ve ag t .03 t .10 
poun s ore · per do.y th n did igs r, the v rious ground gr· 
th 
s i he co n lot re u1r 12 Ao 
pi s 
o tho·r stat that there . . s no s:i.grrl. ic 
1ds less 
lot. 
"f" enc bet n 
lots in tsnkage requirement as it �arid onl 3 ounds bet en tha 
3 
8 
h h st d h l est ount cons ed r lot. The corn-fed pigs 
J:; Ql, 4',.Jl;l.._.ct l.46 .33 ,.. 0 om1 s ot gr in per 100 
· · und por · produc • 
produced a in of 1. 
th mo e.ffio!en� c>t the r 1n orghum , 
daily on .340 • .3 pounds grain fed per 
100 un · of por produeed. 
Ferrin and inebester (1921) , in their ork t ·Kansas, us 
5 l/2- ontbs old, f ll pi .s a test ni ls 1ch - �ighed appro · -• 
tely 100 un s. Feterit , niilo, nd Kati� had 89.9 per cent, 
88.9 per e nt, and 0,. per eent th ·1ng_ v lue of corn r 100 
pound ·. g in •. 1he pi� fed the thr e r 1n �eorghWJl requii-ed 
�rage 'or 7 _ 2 pounds niore . e p� 10 pounds O in tJl ·a 
requ red the pi -1 fed corn. On hei;;vi r pigs ( atne month old) 
ighi 150 pound , . eterit s r· t t 10 per cent. Com, 
m. lo, kafi h d v lu.e · o appro tely 
97, 91, nd '87 per o t re --,actively. The p" s t the t ree 
, 1 . p s f orn, re uired an verage-
o 3.  01 pounds ge r 100 und , in. 
rig t ( 1944) co np r� 
His r lts 
ol� grG .. d Sooner milo selt. ed 
o that pig fed ole lo outgained 
th , pig fe gro milo b"l . 29 ... ounds aver . 0 , ily a.in p r ifh 
Th p fed sorghu required 19 pound . l ss grain 3 
oun, .les prot.., n aup l m nt o r 100 ounds g in. 
B .  er · d \,eirunille ( 1939) , in their k t abr sk , found 





as 96 to 9 per c t s e ieient e.s round 
t the rinding of sor b s ot doubttul 
th• •• lledoo · · Ji t Stat1on {1941-1942) reporled tba · 
eon produ .11 , 04 pouada • rage daily � tlaan 
. . . � . 
" ole 07. p •orrma and •Ulhtl.J le . s,.-dn ad e ·-
· the pip tecl p tlOJ'dl•, � to the p • t«l ..ie .-sh-. 
,. I I ' 
. , 
pl.Md .'11 Pf\lD;4a more per 487 d conlWl84 S poad• more gnda 
·8114 8 ·pounu 
te4 th ' . ' ' pJg 
grala gaiaecl . per at the" the pip led 
._be . 1n ge.ined • to-1. ot 80 . . • per l t. · ft.e N•· feel 
t.a pound oqh 
••ta&• re•peotively')� 
·Bale (1932) 1 
.. 
lllo •l• or &atu. 
Wbi h eontained 10 
r· grain 41d the P4• 
·. 19'.25 p.- l 
ported that lf.,f · pigs 'ftlded f •· 
ftllt, . ol orahua kemele. JI . hnbe 
ir&diaated tba the p • t e autr1 n · Yalue tram llboh 
k•� tba\ NCI through their di ce 1• t�te. It lf .. fed 
need ' be gro ·, wt u �foci, it ehoultl be round 
IOJ!Tlaon (1948) 4.n41oat..d tb•'t. i" did noi p� to K.nJIIQ Ill� 
lndioatea that the gretn -,ra)naa- hav9 
to 11h1te- ocmt and the- othd ce,....l .tas. 
5 
· th  ( 1930) , . at the Arizona xperim t. St .t on, us heg 
Yello 
. ello o 
" lo hor .. com ·l" s s of t 1  nutritiv vol es ot 
d l8 to 20 
ti t min A than t . he r or. ... .llow ilo.  he eroiosl 
lysi tein 
hese er p 
1nade ·U e in p .  sin content ao te lft cien . min(:.l'rals for 
Uson ight (l9J1) , at t e u h D ot · St tion, found, 
wh · r·oun.d b rley . eompe.r to eon t f t t.en!n pig dry 
lot., it bad a ·value of 95 p � cen tha of· eorn6 but · n f e on 
p sture only C nt. !Deff 1 (l  J ) J t N as I COnO ... ....,.. .. V'41> 
fro his ria of n'U"l-..ft11'•1J!f mfil�,s � 
h v lue 
·od o 7 er e t g 
ted to pig on cl al£ p st 
� of' eorn, d 
(l9A2) COll?l d 





o:f corn. Th com- in the r1 Y-- ed p s y . 02 
ound per 
p otein 
� r e:y. Th pi , ed corn consumed 18 po more 
n r ly 2o p<> ds less gra · · 
id t · e .. i. s fe b rl y . 
r 10 
t Ohio, Ro son {1939) found that, in t 
·in than 
fed op pa 1r wa 
lot 92�6 p r  cent. 
rth 86.4 per oent the v ltte o , eorn and in <'l1:'y 
In · e invest1g tions 01 ( 1929) , lt-f 
ound rl 7 
r port 
report s rth s . 1 p c t t :t, . r e n. 
tion a o c,,· tion ( 19:>5 )  tnted 
tut on ea oom .a re11e4 b.dleJ produoe4 •qual pine altho'UP 
the o� e4 p• tt pro te · . ·i.aa t .e4· pa 
100 poWlds ta!n. 
loaeph (1924) . bl• 
htalea• rlq th com, found no . .  eip ·1c .t , · fereno Sa 
ettl ienq ff , � ·. ·� pin' 1-twe · tbe e two . .  tin ·.. o• •, la 
OoJIIJ)Uing b-3.le l•Y etul bulled .-1e7, he f<>UM l ·hulle · 
bU-ley ha S . 15 °· t cent mo . Yalu than ·the balled 1-ttl .,,, 
CarreU* (l.923-1924) ., at ute.11, · on4 no ai&Jdfi:· 
4.Ut•;:en 'b.etWMD con .-.4 '-*'lay la �eed etti · iency 1• 100 
·p,-4• gain prot! oed al · ough the Gt>ftl lot out, hletl 'bh . bal'l r 
lot Ir¥ o.u po� · p . de11y. 
Se er (1933) , 111 o c� b itd. and . eh'll116 
rietl ,rlq oon lm thelr Yalue to h equal •hlo• 
th dit· ere· in 
1>01ma· • • gam 
Bull, arroll, 
·oncl\d that barl 
rn sine tb 
hip 
.02 Po · • end 2 pounde· re 
oth. · . (1931) .. in I 
supple . wi 
tor 'barle7.-.ted . p • 0 
• 
8 per a t 1· r h ireight ot KcOart.7 
{1932) tOUIII 1ai . · r sulta ill hie rk at the P . · yl .· 1a 
Ac»ioultural . . . ·rlmett-t. Sta 1on.-
Rorriaon and �tedtt e  opinlofl ( 1eeondn, 1919) that 187 
•• a good aubatiiute ·tor· ·oon. 1n � tatt . lng •• bakd 
the tan that the a rage tly gains· ol pig· ® om elled 
tae ptne barl•" by ,19 po . , p · 1 end produced these geJ.ne 
7 
9 p a o�s to � fee . o po d g 1n • In 
hnd r c n t. of com. _ 
es co 1'l O 1 oinod . 28 p · 
d ily on to fe tly 
t • 
40 Re r ·  OQ1; ri('! o ... 
rl y 01 • It ste.te p s fee eo 
8''"C -.fed ... s 11 
u iliz ·  le e po ]. ss p te ,. 
to e ch J.0C.) ,unrl c  of od ed., 
test ( 46) , self' .... f com e elled 
or ge d .:.1y pl · •. 22 
f'-fod t, g1a1n 
pro • 
inveat ·e tio t 
io p 0 e-c 
t pigs le • 
i nc 
.. 1 J.;.;: e 2 Cl 
n for 
s of tr nl 
lf-f on al� li · o tur , 
t s · 1, 
th , ' 
rl · y roducad .05 po s ·1, e-o . ly g i on 16. 7 po 
titute £or o.o • i 19 






. ) he 
corn, 
t t · rley had a v lue of 5 r o nt t of oorn. In t  t st, 
,0 pi i tho com lots, a 
' in  - ined 4.1 !: 
l 0 po ·d ga • 
wO ll, 









as er and per 0 
Ce tra 
oore e f:.. . ins trum 
. 06 
1923 . epo t credit 
·· p .  6 tha ". a1"l • A 
S va·�.i n, ail y 19�3 
pig dur · 
lb oorrpared to pigs fed ba ley,. 
at c rn-fed pigs had higher ca s . r  ea and 
th� le -0 pig ha e. ti erior fi • 
ata e t, for l 
n oorA 
4 pound · Oi"' ain to � UI){ 
0 l C rn. 
the Sout 0\., s ti , ound · noti abl 
diffe 48 
0 h t to 
t r l. m e pigs fu 41. :; po ci b rle ained 
£. 1 •. 61 po . . s d i per p , eroa. · the 48 pound 
b rl y produ ad n avera o 1,78 p s o · 1.ly pa pig. 'the igs 
d th l ght rei "rt barley req ire 52.3. 2 poun s of grain d .3Li-•5 
oun�s o �rotein su. plemcnt pe 100 ain• area th iga 
ed the h vi ir barley r'" quiref only 402. l oormas of er n 
pplo ·t er • n these 
1 0  
e , lot. 
· · t ri s 
orty 1,,eanling pig · 
the · 11. 
thod 
an ls. T 
Dep •rt nt o �OU D 
·Coll " ll of theee r 11-fe. pigs had eceived e 
n e ent · 1or to being pl ced on th e riment. T e p s 
ere of thr diffe1ent br :".lds; n ely, Duroo , Po i  China, end 
Spott Poland. ese ani al �e divi ed into tour lots of 10 
pig e ch on the bn i or e. ight, s x, bre , T .. .  
, ver e initial ·ei ht i r p in the lots s ollo t Lot 
I, 5,.,.2 pounds; Lot II, 53.4 pound J Lot III,  55 •. 8 , W'lds;  and 
Lot ff,. 56. l pounds. 
Th divi · . of he 
m nt ( cem�r 2a; 
pi ap1Jro o d 925 
wei hod out of the 
· 49 ) n 
e at 
B ther · • the 
de, th 'Y er � ly, They 
en hey 1.· eh 225 a or 
� .s o close the e erim nt to e ch lot 
en th :Vf.r o e • gh r. ohe 225 poun a 
re olo ed ut. pril 20, 19 · , nd Lo a 
1950 • . 
• Lo 
II on 
o pr v · t e n lioe :i.nf· steti re 
ce du ing the t · l th Lin·' .n , eo rci · 
4, 
con ·. 1ng 2.5 per ce · o he g i omer of beneen he ohlori · e. 
I a not d 
th e er '"- nt l 
to th rt of e :  eri , ent. 
t ·  nig f re e trial. 
xo_ hog oholer previous 
1 1  
Tb.$ ,or . t 
t dry 
roof · , 0 en ·d is 
13 e t.) t 
s eon uoted in the 
e ( 
V into to 
orth Exp 1m .nt shed on 
l - n  2) . 
it r ns (10 £ t by 







0 l (1000 
u le�en . 
· e l rorG i s a 
0 
d n p:ro e :t fi 
s n .. lem _ t 
0 C 
col air 
or-: . , ...:..d 






e r  on 
t 
Oll'l 
s · r.., red 
1 2  
1. 3 
er, 
s : urH QA�OTA ST&JE 'QLLEGE LISRAR � 
. in 100 poun lot a · n eded uring the tri 1. 
_Representative s p s of e ch lot of gr in, pro in . suppl 
ment, m" er l m xt ,re fed, were e ivered to 


















74 .. 62 
• .... 
t I 
nd Lot IV, ole ! o · hum s rgb • 
1n t I I 
orrison ( 1949 ) st · e .  i hi 
l.S .. lf• 
f fr ebo·· e .. 
t o oor 
1 t • 
0der 
) . 
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· d  
_ec 
· y  
1 
:u � 
pe· i'oc1s O.i. VO y cold 
re .... · rs . ,e ',;;; or 0 
�::r t f c 
C • St 
o .ne ·· 
sed. T e c nst uc 







t th t out o to t lo 
but it lso ms 
• T.! lOod feede s te t jJ\. 
er fa'"' tr e · inda of th ···rial. 
8 
a 
o- lot 0, .. .. o gr' tost in t 
t:, c !'e o , th o J::t re _ e .. 
h 
• 11 
the arley lot, ut o cloeo e. · -
co sl ... t of onl., b r..i.oJ h ls. Only 
t 0 0 :  d ·i fa 
• .:,ov ral t.:. . .  es urin 
t _e Ct ·S M 
ad to 
s li 
loose. t a .. ixturo of 
n p otcm.1 suppl en ·. ha had d o .1ed '"r �· C i S 1 
1 5  
ottth . into the te d cup con in� the corn. 
On the t ty-· ird 1 of the feeding t.ri - 1  i beca 
th t it ould n c�s 81"7 to r ove tour s fro th e rim.ant 
om Lot IV) for re sone ( t from Lot t, one £:-om Lot III, nd one 
pparently beyond the control ot the project ersormel. It 
deoidad, sinoe :the to.,.. . number ot pig i:n e eh lot · s not large, 
that oreas the nwnb . r ot pig further r lot t10uld no be 
desi bl • The toll red to e the mo t accur t 
and practical to foll · in 1ng eubstitution,;J . F � p . .  , as 
n rly equal . . p<>esible in 1ght, quality, conditi on, . nd breed 
to those iCh ere i;o be replae f El selected from the lot of 
� ...... l..ll.lQl Hus fall p s from hich the or . inal . ntal 
pl.gs had bean a.elected. These substitute pig -fed six 
'd y on the e :r :tion a· th pig$ hich they 1ould repl ee e 
r c i  ving-. This proce allO 'I 
to the t an to on full feed t the ti" e of subst tution,. 
The exchange s acoompliah on the t etity-ninth , y ot th 
,.. er _ ent. All the p · locked 1a th s ed. t e fol owing 
t n hte. s t ken to pr vent e ubati tuted 
e.ing fore to 1 ep out ide it e other oigs 1n tho 
lot f ht the • On the th rt,-aec . nd e rl · tal day, the 
ubs itut p 
in . .  o rved. 
full and content , - d no t ht-
S11ortly ft r the A'V,"!IA'l'O'l. ent start d ;, it a.S observed 
th -t a noticer� ble quantity or ole so hwn rnels s ing 
thro h the an : ls in Lot IV ( · lot of th pi�s fed · hole 
org orghum) . B of t is , it . eoi d to tte t 
1 6  
1 7  
de er inat1 .... ho t lost t":'1'eae kernels .• . A 
nt lo�$e.;.i · o  . I  
s • ... aliz ly t 
0 t e 0 
I o:- ura -,� 1e r.-J.. s $ e 
tl Ol ly. 
r e ges 
t .... 11 ly. u 
h lo t e 
t 'l.,ri.a 3, 4, !" 6 .., ' ·. f 
cages t ,I. 0: 00 1�c.-. 00. n 
A a p 0 it>l co· leCit� .... fro $ ss 
each lo • o· ... e eo a C ... ot� . 
A OS ' 
0 l in a al 
tely I ( c;i'U.r0 7,. 
9 ,  10) . n 0 a i 0 e r�r f · 
a 
a l • 
e C l 0C 
r�-..o. Ot -> s 0 0 s 
0 ti n. a ro y 500 
of .• .&. V  J 
11 Ol .. sa::· le C nt i1 - r  4 q C 0 ... . dow 
c:r r:1:U" ' " 'l 11 � e ..I,. 
a er •. t .. 1e r.een 
conte� r C ... . • cc o ... c . -·· L ful 0 ... 
1 8  
3. Lo 







5. u III 
f're h feoe · sample. 
1 9  
0 
. . 
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-.1.I and IV, 




2 3  
· -ater, thoro hly stirred, and llo d to s t�le fe minutes. 
The . t _ rial that tlo. ted nd th ter ·re pout ad oft end the 
settll s then poured ack into th so:reen cont iner. Thi 
mat ,:rial ( co - sed 1 .rgely of org um gr in) .s dried in the 
01' n under the e . e oondi t · ons s s the 
entioned bova_. Thi - ·shed. run rough 
a erie · ot three SU.Cc sive round · lumin gr sieves (12/64 
inch sie-ve, oats sieve., and l/12 inch siev ,} .in or er to remov 
a much cha.ff, po sible and leQ, to . separate 
the whole kernels fro the s , ller rain p rtieles (Figure 15) . 
Th · ter1&l (Fi ures 12, lJ, and 14) t romaine in the oat 
sie-.e and 1n th , 1/12 inch sieve s wighed., round, and bottled 
tor c mioal anal.Jsi • This proc 
both lo�s. 
fece 
In vie ot the v ri tions sho by 
, · n group o 
us on e s  ples of 
ly is in the r st i t 
_ s collect and proc s.sed 
prior to ohe cal analysis in the s e manner a tore. Thi 
incl · ed tre _ nd dried sa ples fro all lots 
fro Lot III and nr. T a st sot of pl a 
the nintieth · y of h e1·i ent. 
les 
oo:lected on 
2 4  
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Results end D ecuss on 
The results oonoemirlg tho feeding value of the . grains used 
in th1.s trial ax-o shown in T ble 2. 
Fe 
Table 2 
A Oompai on ot F tsibar rley., Nor hum Sorgh . • and 
Yell Com tar Gro · ng d Fa'ttening Pigs 
December 2s, 1949 to · ay 4, 19SO 
Com 
No. or pig 
Av. no ays .on teed/p 
Av. initial •. per pig, 
lbs. 
Av. fin. ·1 �.  per p ·c, 
lba •. 
Av. total. gain per pig, 
lbs. 




















































Shelled c rn,, 1 • 
Fe bar rley (. round) , 
lb . 
354. 3 
Norgb sorghum ( round) , 
lbs. 
orghum sorghum (whole) , 
Protein · supple ent, lbs. 
Mineral n ixture, lbs. 

















l/ Pl"Otein ,supl:".l ent consisted of t o arts ts.nkage, o_ e part ooyb. 
oil 11 and .ne part dehydrai;ed Lfalf'a meal. One pound of 
vita and D oil ( lOOOA - 4000) s add . to ob 400 s. ot 
tbe protein supplement. 
a/ in ral mixtur.e co sisted of t •• o part stea b.>ne meal, t p rts 
_ground limest , end one part iodieed a lt. 
6 
Tb t the lots v ried in . a .ra. e number o 
per ig to re oh rk t , eight ( 225 pound�) . The whole forgh 
lot required the least number of d ya and tho rley lo ' required 
the ,1ost n r o dsys neoe s y to r ch et ueight 
pig fed . ..  ole. · o:rghum required n .varag ot 95 .• 5 days to r aoh 
rk t ightJ ground Nor . urn requ!r 99 • O days; corn r · uir 
103.2 d ysJ and barley required 113.0 day • The ifferences in 
r e of i in et en the lots of p • s vari in e e nner 
s did the n · ber of te lot · d· . s re uir. p lot to reach net 
ight. The r te ot g in pe · pig p r · in �e sorghutn lots 
e ' ceed th :t in . co 'and le -ted· lots. ..ole ·Sorghum 
pro .uc d · the reatest ave ge ily gun per p·g (l.76 · unds) . 
Th · aily g ins on ground sorghum ( 1. 71 poun s )  nearly equal' 
to those on tho whole s<:,r h n.  The daily � ins tor eom and barley 
· es· . 12 poun • 25 mid · ' le r .s . cti vely t '.l8ll t e gains oil 
the ole· org · • 
Both t e corn d ' barley lots hand o pped SGnltewtlat b au e 
lo gai · pi • Thia tend to deer e th 
produoe · un t 0£ .ain. 
The daily, f d re · ir ents follo ed some the t ·ern 
s t t t h r e of 
requir . to re oh 
consumed the most ·to al f 
t. Th � Iforgbum lot . 
per p g  per a7, 7. 16 pounds and 6.95 
pounds r.es etivxely. The b rley lot eons .,ed l>. 71 po-tmd and t 
corn lot s lowest tb 6 .• S7 untls verag d il:y fr:.u p r p • 
On of d ily grain o ns · ption p p • (Y, the pigs fed .1ole 
27  
or hum te 6 •. 2; pound . an� the pi s fed gro Norghum and the 
p s t rley tG pr ctic 11. 1 amounts, 6.ll pounds end 
6.10 , und re pecti · 1y. The oorn lot lo · t · th Ooq . 5.81 
potm s ot gr 1n .oon ed daily r p • These figur�1s in ic te 
that the Norgbum sorghum, either whole or �oun<;i, · $ f'tllly �• 
palat ble corn, On the si of prot�in sup oment consumed 
daflY pez- pig1 barley s lo st ( . 57 pounds) . The oorn, groun • 
and hole sorghum lots varied oome t o  nsuming .. ?o, .78, and 
,86 otm e acti · q., 
The mine 
11 lots . Th p · . the rley lot At� the le ( .04 pound 
per pig per day) .. Tb pig• fed ·· hole · 1orghtun consw, · sli htly 
mo]!; than the pige 1n th 
and the . pigs in the corn 
r,-ey lot ( .OS. und per pi0 er d y) , 
the ro'1lld orgh . lofts required the · 
high�st �11ts ( .o6 un· per for eh l t) . 
The results ot th ing · nd . <:r eni of the �esh f ecea 
fro the ole d .
1
I"Ound orgh . lot are given in Table 3. 
Tabl 3 
eoul ts of Screen! th es amples 
ro Lots III nd IV 
sidue in pl 
s)  
III 1/1 2000 17 
IV 47 2000 291 
III 90 2000 1; 
90 2000 2.34 
The first . 0... nun s . le of t ces rocess yielded 17 g. s 
ot dey residue in the :round sorghum lot (tot III) and 291 grame 
1 (Lot IV) Tl 
appro, te 17 ti s ore ole kernel r ined in ole 
orgh teo s s .ple than in the ground orgh tec ... s s ple. 
2 8  
\ slaM ta· ,,... 
to a me41Ull lfAO',.... ot tin .. , 
rouna_ tn the_ r� .. o1_ 1,o_. �� . -�� ion 
kera l• ��en\ 1n ·the whole aol'gh\lll i,attan � 
la 'the g� t1<>:r · . ,. .ion· • act det�. · Gh-1-.1. �• 
. . 
oontainti �Hld.· . tel7 12 · S per" cent fiber 
• 4'.' . '  
prot..m an4 "'11 Lot l9 pl ooriteined appl'OBllately' ,., J)8IJ 
oen\ ttbe� and U,8 per oeat pr•t.etn · 
f. bl• 4 
Clealea1 �•ta· .· · r 1aterial 




J.,221 2 .• 12 
,.,a- 1.,J3 
u.ss ,. 
9 ?4 J s 
,.;M· 1.'6 
. 
.N r· u 
UI ff 
,o · 90 
, .. , '·" 
2· 20 3 2!) 
4, 78 2�26 
12 66 11.8? 
1.59 .w 
8� .• , .
t :, _. at� on the •UlPle •• no .,..a.. 
· -oon.U te 1t detel'll1iMc! 
frq 
the t UI 1due1 - •• c ared to the tot· ff residue eppeere4 
to be· light r in wight per tmit ot vol 
grea·�er· uoun� o� h11ll end � r �1brou 
eil!ee i con 1n • 
••rebmn :red.due oonte:lned ss.01 per o·ent a1trcgen-be utraot 
and the ole Rorgh residue- contain d 77.98 per cect nitrogea-
2 9  






tlpleo l:> r:i:•ar..1s in Lo 
t1asa s 1p os he � 
.  d 2,. 2 r cen 





org ... · l t. L 
espao1>..: {'4.ti in th 
· c ·cal . s  s of ; :,las 0£· - ·1.0 e 
r collect 
an 6) . 
·. ri ions to ,..,. love ·1 blos S 
Qlaj!Ja�,g had f ll e compo t!ons 
of r bor, p te· , root as :ollow i oorn, 
14 per c , 22 pe c t, and \3 c tr s etivolyJ b rley, 
21 pel" eent, 18 po cent, and 41 .P r .c nt; grotUl orgb . , 10 
per cent, 32 p r cent, 34 per cant; and hole lforP.h • 7 
cent., 25 t Q ·• t, and 54 r cent roape:etiv ly. 







01· nll oth 
(A) 
� 
In th C?veti. dried tee · hen co lp d to fresh fetlGS a 1 to 
3 per cent lo ar �tein c.ontent noted. This probably . s due 
to loss of i during the dt7ing proce s .  
It s not that drop in protein content ( 5.17 per cent 
to • 38 per oent in · ha d i d and the fr sh r � .. s o e.ll lot ) 
occurred as the pigs 1ncrea ed in age end bo y ight.  Thie · 
lso noted in e PJ!cre .ned r-e :..dues ot Lots III an 1V vJith a 7 
per cent v riat1o it1 th und o bum les d l per eent 
· v :ti tion 1n ole m.orghum eampl s.  
The nitr. tm•fr extr ct content ot ll teoe increas d 
· s the pig 
Norghum lot,, 
older nd l avier• except 1il the 6round 
sed ppro 
3 2  
,as, .t� trlsl e paring Feebar berle7 and lorghu •OIWll• 
w1 th J'.•11<>• eoni .. e oonduc · bl order to esteblieh tb . · relatiw 
teedlng valu ot the tb:rM 1n:tna. 
Pour lot• Of ten ·£•11 piga · ach nre selt-t . · �hoiee the. 
,ra.ifta,. prot · · r tions feel 
il  \be four l">te v�i.ed only � the gra1R o.onst1tuents_ ·The plg 
reoe1y-e4 8 . lu .. Dfli . nt and howd'.ng th.roughout the egpffbl '• 
The p1g·· 
th y were •• . ed eaoh week. The pigs • re taken ott ot tbe 
eaperi.aeat a: 225 poua4e ••fch't ud each lot ns clo1ed.. •• eooa d 
the average weight tor 11 plea, 1n ._that lot r ached 225- pound••· 
·th• crc,un4 r hum and ••1• o 
bet ore the com and .,, . Nl' . 'ley iottt. 
fte •oi. aad th higheat aTer· e 
eon- and rle -t. pige · in aY 
r 4a,- re• ctive�,- The p!ga in the com lot �equlred the 
l.•at feed per 100 p . d• -of pin (401"0 poUAda) . The pie• 
ted 
. to oo·rn on the be.aie 0£ grain plus teln 
Feel,u, barl had th fol owing perc entage l11ea1 whole Borghm 
•� 98.-4J gi-ound lorghwa eo:i,ghua, 98. S J  an4 Feebar barleY'i 
as.a. 
3 3  
st 1 · S . . e of tho ar,,o t or . 10:L k f (:', . \;;;i 
hi 0 cu i 
to 




J. � -· eees 
7 times ore r � ol 
nee l O poun::1s J: .. ork , s prao ic 
lots. 
lo • 8 s own 
.,vr, b ... p eeen • t e f 088 
�·� ur.v sorgh -O • 
to pro-
e1s o 
an e l · ain l)'.19 uc 
p r  ·UQl l 
d· .... ho eo • 
It di · · O 
igs ed 
ver 
in min th 
the stand 
•o ·ce · 
to. rind o gh so 
pro ein uppl nt. p r 100 
�rley 1g e 42 po s 
1s 48 pounds par 
ti 
in this r al a t · 
. gr 1n 
3 4  
nc um. n 
Th fro th nro · tion 
o t in 1n t f ng tr" 1 .• 
1. fre . -choice .. prot�in suppl 
m nt ( 2  parts oil n l deh 
1) nd a min 1 mi . ur to gro i . ...-fat ni. p s 
qual to oorn in feed requir to prod :iea 100 po :ts 
bu barler s u d in t' tr1el (42 po s pe · 
ot g in. 
2. Tb 
bush l) p lo. t ily in nd required e n ost fe 
per 100 poun s 1n. 
3. Faeb . . n ground or 
ully s ls. co since 
two · rain per pig per. 
con w d 
o ns ed in h eo 
4. Ap the ol kernel of orgh 
in Lo 
of d 











pi f d 
und le gr in it 1 Gnly 3. 3 po s 01� ro 
n n 
supple t 
r 00 pounds. 6ain. 
6.  or hum sorghum eit ol o-r ground s di£ ie.ult te 
to hold in seli'-teed r because th ll nd d a  
3 5  
tendency to e slipper:y. This grain :require ell-constructed 
tight feeder , · ch · s te · flo . regulator that oan be. completely 
6 
Biblio · raphy 
b 1, C .  E. 
atione. 
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